Look at the **bold** adjective and fill in the gap with the correct form in the second sentence (for example: *faster than, as fast as, the fastest*).

**EXAMPLE:**

I have a fast car, but my friend’s car _______________________ my car.

**LÖSUNG:**

I have a fast car, but my friend’s car is **faster** than my car.

10. This is a **nice** cat. It’s much __________ faster than ___________________ my friend’s cat.

11. Emily is six years **old**. Her brother is nine, so he is **older than** ___________________ Emily.

12. He has an **interesting** hobby, but my sister has **the most interesting** one in the world.

13. In the last holidays I read a **good** book, but father gave me a book that is **better than** __________ that.

14. School is **boring**, but homework is **more boring than** __________ school.

15. Skateboarding is a **dangerous** hobby. Bungee jumping is **more dangerous than** __________ skateboarding.

16. This blue T-shirt is **cheap**, but that green T-shirt is **cheaper than** __________ the blue one.

17. We live in a **small** house, but my grandparents’ house is even **smaller than** __________ ours.

18. Yesterday John told me a **funny** joke. This joke was **the funniest** __________ joke I’ve ever heard!
Look at the table. Then fill in the gaps. Use the correct form of the adjective (for example: taller than, as tall as, the tallest).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>big</th>
<th>***</th>
<th>***</th>
<th>***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>high skyscrapers</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cold (temperature)</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cool sights</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loud</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: London is __bigger than____________________________ (big) Munich.

New York City is __the biggest_________________________________________ (big) city.

New York City has __the highest_________________________________________ (high) skyscrapers.

In February, temperatures in Munich are __as cold as____________________________ (cold) in New York City.

In February, temperatures in London are __colder than____________________________ (cold) in New York City.

London has __the coolest________________________________________________ (cool) sights.

The sights in New York City are __cooler than____________________________ (cool) in Munich.

New York City is __louder than_________________________________________ (loud) Munich.

New York City is __the loudest_________________________________________ (loud) city.